
September 9, 1958 

Mrs. Mae Morgan, Scotland Beach crune in about transportation for her son to 
Ryken. Paul BF.11 will go to Brady McKay's store at Hidge for this and any· 
other pupils for Ryken who come from that section. 

J. Clautle Johnson of Norganza, has been appointed Chairman of the Planning and
Zoning Com;oission, vice- Mr. T. Webster B_ll who recently resigned.

B�nsonwood Rd- Mr. Torrey advised that t ne road has no1i been properly cons:bucted 
and ask -d that Mr. Bond inspect sa:ne so it can be taken over by the Com. issioners 

:;-,. for maintenance. Mr. Bond will meet him- or have someone from the SRC at his -Torrey's 
home on Friday and inspect t-1is road. 

Mrs. Henry A. Smith, Box 12_5..Rl, Leonardtown, desires to rent Alms lbuse at $60 per mo 
and lease it for 2 yrs, with the hope of eventually renting the farm also. Mrs. 
SQlith is being asked to meet with M!·. Al_vey and �o c,er the matter in detail 

Contract to be signed with Mr. Ted Stroud for Court House Drive sidewalk, etc at 
2 pm W�dnesday, Sept 10. 

Jr. Hale·, came in for SRC 
for 1�8 work 

Board adjourned at 4 pm 

Blac,ki.stone Rd will be oiled in Oct. $17,466,.,s� aside 

approved �j � 
president 

List of necessary Fire Extinguishers received from State Board-Fire 1:.arshal • 
Mr. Britt requested to meet with the Commissioners and go over this list 
and see exactly what is necessary. 

Paul Bell's extensions 
52 mi per day to Ridge and area for boys for Ryken and girls for SMA'. 
• 20 per day $1872 per yr- $156. per mo

He did not charge for extra 4 miles into Belvedere farms. 

Bell and Bean Brothers decided Bell was to take the extra route which needed 
new bus, and contract is for $4,000 per yr- $333.33 per mo and he will get 

$300 bonus for new bus 
Begin in Sept. for above 




